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Functional Outcome after Endoscopic Lumbar 
Discectomy by Destandau’s Technique:  

A Prospective Study of 614 Patients
Paresh Chandra Dey, Saurav Narayan Nanda

Department of Orthopaedics and Trauma, AMRI Hospital, Bhubaneswar, India   

Study Design: Prospective study.
Purpose: To investigate the efficacy of the lumbar discectomy procedure using the Destandau Endospine System by assessing the 
functional outcome and complication rate in 614 patients.
Overview of Literature: Endoscopic Spine Surgery (Endospine) using Destandau’s technique is an established treatment method of 
lumbar disk herniation; it was introduced in 1993 and is gaining prominence for its small skin incision and minimal tissue dissection 
with excellent visualization.
Methods: Of 840 patients, we selected 614 patients, based on the strict inclusion criteria, who underwent endoscopic lumbar dis-
cectomy (ELD) between August 2008 and November 2015. The technique comprised localization of the symptomatic level followed by 
insertion of an endospine system device through a 15–20-mm skin and fascial incision to perform a discectomy. We evaluated results 
by Macnab’s criteria, Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) and Visual Analog Scale (VAS) score after a minimum follow-up of 12 months 
and maximum up to 54 months.
Results: Based on the modified Macnab’s criteria, 479 patients (78.01%) exhibited excellent, 110 (17.9%) good, 19 (3.09%) fair, and 
6 (0.97%) poor results. The average ODI score was improved from 64 (range, 44–86; standard deviation [SD]=9.2) to 14 (range, 2–31; 
SD=4.4), and the average VAS score from 7.8 (range, 6–10; SD=0.9) to 2 (range, 0–7; SD=1.2) in a year. On 1-year follow-up, 589 pa-
tients (95.9%) were completely pain-free and satisfied with the procedure.
Conclusions: ELD provides a safe, effective, and minimal access corridor for lumbar discectomy. The technique also allows early 
postoperative mobilization and faster return-to-work.
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Introduction

Low back pain is the leading musculoskeletal condition 
that affects nearly everyone at some point of time and ap�
proximately 4%–33% of the population at any given point 

[1]; it is one of the major causes of chronic incapacity in 
adults aged <45 years [�]� �eportedly� ��% of the popula� [�]� �eportedly� ��% of the popula�� �eportedly� ��% of the popula�
tion will present with back pain and 35% with sciatica� at 
least� once during their lifetime [3]� and 10% of all lumbar 
disk herniation cases are candidates to surgery [4]� Thus� 
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low back pain is a major burden of the society and war�
rants proper attention to provide optimal care to patients 
by taking help of newer and advanced technologies� Lately� 
this minimally invasive technique has gained momentum 
in all areas of surgery� and spinal surgery is no exception�

In most cases� pain because of lumbar disk disease re�
solves over 6 weeks with the help of anti�inflammatory 
medication and physiotherapy� However� in more unman�
ageable cases� epidural steroid injections can assist in pain 
management [5]� Severe� unremitting pain� neurological 
deficit� and patients’ preference are key indications for 
surgery� The Main Lumbar Spine Study on sciatica re�sciatica re�ciatica re�
ported that patients with severe symptoms benefited more 
from surgery than conservative management (�1% versus 
43%) [6]�

Despite various operative procedures available for lum�
bar disk surgery� from total laminectomy to microdiscec�
tomy� endoscopic discectomy has its own place for its small 
cosmetic incision� minimal tissue disruption� enhanced 
visualization because of better magnification and illumina�
tion� shorter hospital stay� and faster postoperative recov�
ery time [�]� In 1934� Mixter and Barr [8] first described 
a surgical procedure to remove a lumbar disk� Later� this 
technique was improved� which became known as the clas�
sical discectomy technique [9]� Mayer and Brock [10] and 
Foley and Smith [11] described endoscopic discectomy 
techniques� Of several spinal endoscopic systems used for 
disk surgery� Destandau Endospine System� Yeung percu�
taneous endoscopic discectomy� and MET�x system are 
considered viable alternatives to open disk surgery [�] and 
are performed using standard microsurgical techniques via 
a minimally invasive approach [1�]�

This study aims to report a series of 614 patients operat�
ed for lumbar discectomy using the Destandau Endospine 
System at AM�I Hospital� a tertiary heath care centre of 
Bhubaneswar� India� As most of the existing literature for 
lumbar discectomy by the Destandau Endospine System 
has the small sample size� we estimate our study can pro�
vide a better picture of effectiveness� safety� and functional 
outcome of the said procedure�

Materials and Methods

1. Patients

Of 840 patients with different types of lumbar disk hernia�
tion at single to multiple levels with radiculopathy were 

operated between August �008 and November �015� Of 
these� we evaluated 614 patients who fulfilled the follow�
ing eligibility criteria�

The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) patients hav�
ing prolapsed lumbar disc with unilateral radiculopathy; 
(�) positive ‘straight leg raise’ (SL�) test or femoral stretch 
test; (3) magnetic resonance imaging (M�I) finding—
identification of a single nerve root lesion; and (4) patients 
having� at least� 6 weeks of conservative therapy after the 
appearance of symptoms in the form of bed rest� activity 
modification� physiotherapy� and medication�

The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) patients with 
bilateral radiculopathy; (�) initial first �0 patients in view 
of the learning curve; (3) multilevel disc prolapse or root 
involvement; (4) cauda equine syndrome; and (5) patients 
having uncorrelated clinic radiological features�

We enrolled 614 patients (369 male patients; age� 1�–6� 
years; mean age=3��4 years� standard deviation [SD]=1��4) 
in this study� with the mean follow�up of 36�08 months 
(range� 1�–54 months; SD=8�9)� All patients were oper�� 1�–54 months; SD=8�9)� All patients were oper� 1�–54 months; SD=8�9)� All patients were oper� months; SD=8�9)� All patients were oper�; SD=8�9)� All patients were oper�=8�9)� All patients were oper�8�9)� All patients were oper�
ated under general anesthesia and for a single�level disc 
prolapsed with left radiculopathy in 368 patients and 
right radiculopathy in the remaining ��8 patients� Of 614 
patients� �6� patients were operated at L5–S1 level� 3�8 
at L4–L5 level� 15 at L3–L4 level� three at L�–L3 level� 
and one patient at L1–L� level� There were 118 extruded� 
456 contained� four foraminal� and 46 sequestrated disc 
herniation cases� We collected detailed preoperative his�
tory� clinical examination� radiological details (X�rays and 
M�I)� laboratory tests� consent from all patients undergo�
ing surgery� and intraoperative images and video docu�
mentation� The main operating surgeon was the same for 
all patients� Furthermore� the modified Macnab’s criteria� 
Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) score� and Visual Analog 
Scale (VAS) score were used to evaluate the results at �4 
hours� 1 month� and 1 year postoperatively�

2. Surgical technique

All surgeries were performed using the Destandau Endo�
spine System (Karl Storz� Tuttlingen� Germany)� which 
comprises an endospine tube� trocar� and working insert 
(Fig� 1)� The working insert comprises four ports—4�
mm endoscope (0°)� 4�mm suction cannula� 8�mm for 
the working instrument� and nerve root retractor (Fig� 1)� 
The operative technique comprises modified knee chest 
positioning (Fig� �) after the administration of general 
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anesthesia followed by level localization by a localization 
device (Fig� 3)� The skin incision was made at a marked 
point� 5 mm away from the midline and 15–�0�mm long 
as required for the body built; aponeurosis was incised us�
ing Mayo’s scissors� Moreover� 1��mm wide periosteal ele�
vator was used to subperiosteally elevate the paravertebral 
muscles from the spinous process and superior laminae� 
thereby exposing the interlaminar window�

The endospine tube with trocar was pushed through the 
incision in the direction of the localization device over su�
perior laminae followed by the withdrawal of trocar� The 
working insert was then introduced over the endospine 
tube; it was locked by the telescoping locking system (Fig� 
4)� Then� the video camera was connected to 0° 4�mm� 18�
cm rigid endoscope under sterile conditions� The suction 
tube and endoscope were introduced into their respective 
ports� Any soft tissue bulging in the mouth of the tube 
was removed to visualize the interlaminar window (supe�
rior and inferior lamina) and facet joint�

�esection of the inferior margin of the superior lamina 
and excision of yellow ligament was performed leading to 
the exposure of the dural sac and nerve root� The neuro 
patties were pushed at the shoulder� either cranial� and cau�

dal or both directions after the identification of the nerve 
roots to maintain a bloodless field� The bulged disc was 
pierced with a spatula� or annulotome� or by 11 no blade� 
Depending on local findings� discectomy was performed 
(Fig� 5)� and only the loose pieces of the disc were taken 
out� The disc cavity was irrigated with an isotonic solution 
and viewed by the telescope to validate adequate nerve root 
decompression� Then� the nerve root up to the foramina 
was visualized as adequate and endpoint of decompression� 

Fig. 1. (A, B) Working instruments with the Destandu Endospine Sys-
tem.

A B

Fig. 2. The modified knee chest positioning.

Fig. 3. (A, B) Localizing the device placement and � uoroscopic confi r-Localizing the device placement and �uoroscopic confir-
mation.

A

B

Fig. 4. Introduction of the working instrument.
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The endospine tube� along with the working insert� was 
then withdrawn� The cut end of aponeurosis was sutured 
using ��0 Vicryl suture followed by closure of the skin with 
3–4 vertical subcuticular stitches� Next� a porous dry dress�
ing was applied over the incision� The average operative 
time was 45 minutes (range� 35–60 minutes)� and the aver�
age blood loss was 65 mL (range� 30–80 mL)�

In central disc herniation� the approach was from the 
side where the symptoms predominate� In foraminal and 
extraforaminal disc herniation� the skin incision was 
slightly higher� muscles dissected a bit more laterally till 
the lateral limit of the isthmus followed by bone resection 
up to the base of the pedicle to expose the nerve root and 
the herniated disc�

All patients were mobilized on the same evening� except 
eight patients (four patients with a dural tear� two obese 
with diabetes mellitus� one patient was hypotensive� and 
one was with severe wound site pain) who were mobilized 
on the second postoperative day� In addition� 316 patients 
(51�4%) were discharged on the same day� �68 (43�6%) 
discharged on the first postoperative day� and 30 (4�9%) on 
the second postoperative day� These patients were followed 
up on � weeks� 6 weeks� 3� 6� 1� months� and subsequent 
visits� For high�risk and diabetic patients� we evaluated on 
day � to determine after any evidence of infection� Com�
plaints like backache� fever� and leg discomfort were noted 
accordingly� The SL� was tested on every visit except first� 
On subsequent visits� all these parameters were evaluated�

3. Compliance with ethical requirements

All patients who underwent surgery were explained about 

Fig. 5. Procedure discectomy and endoscopic view.
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the procedure� outcome� and possible adverse effect� 
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients 
before the above�described procedure� An approval was 
obtained from the Ethics Committee of AM�I Hospital� 
Bhubaneswar� India (I�B approval no�� 016�O�)�

Results

On 1�year follow�up� 589 patients (95�9%) were relieved 
of sciatica (leg discomfort)� completely pain�free� and 
were satisfied with the procedure� Based on the modified 
Macnab’s criteria� 4�9 patients (�8�01%) had excellent� 
110 (1��9%) good� 19 (3�09%) fair� and six (0�9�%) poor 
results (Fig� 6)� The average ODI score was improved from 
64 (range� 44–86; SD=9��) to 14 (range� �–31; SD=4�4) 
(Fig� �)� and the average VAS score from ��8 (range� 6–10; 
SD=0�9) to � (range� 0–�; SD=1��) in a year (Fig� 8)�
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series� we observed partial nerve root injuries in two pa�two pa� pa�
tients (0�3%); they were encountered by the nerve root re�
tractor while attempting a discectomy at L1–L� and L�–3 
levels� However� nerve roots were only compressed and 
were in continuity� which improved up to grade 5 lower 
limb power in 3 months of L�–3 level patients and grade 4 
of L1–� level patients at 6 months (Fig� 9)�

Discussion

Discectomy for lumbar disc herniation is the most com�
monly performed spinal surgery� The basic principle of 
different techniques is to relieve the herniation�induced 
nerve root compression� Mixter and Barr [8] first reported 
the surgical treatment of patients with lumbar herniated 
discs by undertaking laminectomy and discectomy� Later� 
Caspar [13] and Yasargil [14] introduced microscopy into 
disc surgery� enabling minimal anatomic damage� Typically� 
the success rates are quite high with all surgical procedures 
for herniated lumbar disks� amid Williams [15]� Ebeling 
and �eulen [16]� Caspar et al� [1�]� and Chatterjee et al� [18] 
reporting �3%–86% of success rates� The success rates for 
microdiscectomy ranged 88%–98�5% in various series [19]� 
The comparative study of micro� to macrodiscectomy by 
Katayama et al� [�0] reported small statistically significant 
differences in the operation time� hospitalization� amount 
of bleeding� and postoperative pain� However� the study es�
tablished a better postoperative outcome and less morbidity 

In addition� 14 patients (���%) had transient paresthesia 
in the leg� which improved in � weeks; one patient (0�1%) 
had transient extensor hallucis longus weakness� which 
improved in 10 days� four patients (0�6%) had wound de�four patients (0�6%) had wound de� patients (0�6%) had wound de�
hiscence� of whom wound healed in three patients with 
dressing and local application of supirocin ointment� The 
remaining one patient needed secondary wound closure 
and healed in 18 days� Then� four patients (0�6%)� who 
had a dural tear and were sealed with muscle patch and 
surgical treatment� were followed up for any dural leak 
and discharged on the second postoperative day without 
any complication� Of note� two patients (0�3%) had re�two patients (0�3%) had re� patients (0�3%) had re�
currence of disc in the same level and same side� in one 
after � years 4 months and in another after 3 years and 
6 months because of heavy weight lifting; in both cases� 
disc herniation was confirmed by contrast M�I and oper�
ated by the endospine system without any complication 
with the complete resolution of symptoms at the 6�week 
follow�up� Superficial wound infection was observed in 
six patients (0�9%)� which healed in 15 days by regular 
dressings� rest� and antibiotics administration� Postsurgi�
cal discitis was observed in four patients (0�6%)� which 
was diagnosed mainly on the clinical ground with raised 
inflammatory markers and M�I findings� They were treat�
ed by intravenous antibiotics (injected piperacillin and 
tazobactam 4�5 g 3 times daily) for the first week followed 
by oral antibiotics for 5 weeks� In addition� two patients 
responded well to antibiotics and no further intervention 
of any kind was needed� The other two patients had oc�two patients had oc� patients had oc�
casional residual backache who were treated by activity 
modification� analgesics� lumbar support� and rest� In our 
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with microdiscectomy� resulting in its global acceptance 
[�0]�

Other minimally invasive techniques� such as percutane�
ous lumbar discectomy (manual)� as well as automated� 
chemonucleolysis� and percutaneous laser�assisted discec�
tomy� are intradiscal procedures with their own limitation 
regarding the orientation of anatomical structures and for 
noncontained disks and they do not address the concomi�
tant bony and ligamentous compression of the nerve root 
[19]� Th e results of these procedures have been highly vari�� The results of these procedures have been highly vari�
able� with satisfactory results �9%–9�% [�1]� To date� how� [�1]� To date� how�� To date� how�
ever� no study has illustrated the superiority of these pro�
cedures over microsurgical discectomy� which continues to 
be regarded as the standard with which all other techniques 
must be compared� Thus� microdiscectomy is considered as 
the gold standard for lumbar disk surgery [18]� The 95�9% 
success rate in this study is also comparable to 90% excel�
lent to good results reported by Kaushal and Sen [�]� 89% 
by Łysoń et al� [��]� 94% by Palmer [�3] and Perez�Cruet et 
al� [�4]� and 9��4% by �anjan and Lath [19]�

The patients’ ability to return to the previous employ�
ment is a measure of the success of any surgical proce�
dure� Bookwalter et al� [�5] and Caspar et al� [1�] re� [�5] and Caspar et al� [1�] re� and Caspar et al� [1�] re� [1�] re� re�
ported the mean return�to�work time of 5 and 18�6 weeks� 
respectively� following microdiscectomy� Palmer [�3] 
reported a mean return�to�work time of 3� days following 
microdiscectomy� while Perez�Cruet et al� [�4] reported 
the mean return�to�work time of 1� days following mi�
crodiscectomy� Our patients returned to previous employ�
ment on an average of 15 days with restriction to avoid 
heavy manual work for 1 month� The advantages of endo�
scopic discectomy over standard microdiscectomy include 
smaller incision� improved intraoperative visualization� 
lesser postoperative pain� early postoperative ambulation� 
shorter hospital stay� and shorter return�to�work time�

The complications reported in a large series with pa�
tients undergoing microdiscectomy included wound in�
fections (0%–���%)� discitis (0%–0�8%)� dural tears (0%–
6��%)� and recurrent disc prolapse (3%–14%) [19]� The 
complications observed in our series are comparable to 
other microdiscectomy series� In this series� we noted 0�6% 
cases of discitis� 0�6% of dural injury� and 0�3% of nerve 
root injury� Destandau [�6]� Perez�Cruet et al� [�4]� and 
�anjan and Lath [19] had average surgical time of 66 min�and Lath [19] had average surgical time of 66 min� had average surgical time of 66 min�
utes� average blood loss of �� mL� average hospital stay of 
��� hours� complication rate of 5%� reoperation rate of 4%� 
and average return�to�work time of 1� days with satisfac�

tory results in 94% of patients� Our series had the aver�
age operative time of 45 minutes (range� 39–53 minutes; 
SD=4�1)� average blood loss of 65 mL (range� 30–80 mL; 
SD=11�9)� and average hospital stay of 16�� hours (range� 
8–48 hours; SD=8�4)� Th e complication rate was 6�0% (to� hours; SD=8�4)� Th e complication rate was 6�0% (to�; SD=8�4)� Th e complication rate was 6�0% (to�=8�4)� Th e complication rate was 6�0% (to�8�4)� The complication rate was 6�0% (to�
tal 3� patients)� reoperation rate was 0�4% (three patients� 
two patients for recurrent disc� and one for superficial 
infection debridement)� The average return�to�work time 
was 15 days (range� �–�8 days; SD=4�4)� and overall re�days (range� �–�8 days; SD=4�4)� and overall re�(range� �–�8 days; SD=4�4)� and overall re�� �–�8 days; SD=4�4)� and overall re� �–�8 days; SD=4�4)� and overall re� days; SD=4�4)� and overall re�; SD=4�4)� and overall re�=4�4)� and overall re�4�4)� and overall re�
sults were 95�9% (589 patients)� which are comparable�

This case series (614 patients) establishes that endo�
scopic lumbar discectomy (ELD) is one of the accepted 
surgical procedures that provides a safe� effective� and 
minimal access operative technique for lumbar discecto�
my� The technique also enables early postoperative mobi�
lization and faster return�to�work time with cosmetic scar 
mark� The limitations of this study are that the procedure 
needs expertise� a learning curve� and instrumentations� 
However� according to our experience� it can be very well 
reproducible with a short span of training and practice�

Conclusions

Compared with the existing literature� ELD is a safe and 
effective procedure to address lumbar disc herniation 
surgically� It is now an established technique with advan�
tages of minimal skin and soft tissue handling� magnified 
intraoperative images and postoperative cosmetic surgical 
scar� In addition� the technique allows early postopera�
tive mobilization and faster return�to�work� Our results� 
as well as those from other authors� are highly favorable 
and encouraging� and we believe that in a few years� the 
endoscopic approach will become the new ‘gold standard’ 
for lumbar disc surgery� Hence� we recommend ELD in 
properly selected patients�
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